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The long resolutions of the clubs
crowd out editorial, local, and news
matter. Two or three communica-
tions are also crowded out.

Ifthere be any trouble in Manning
next Saturday, it will chargeable to
rabid, if not incendiary, words by
Anti-Tillman men and organs. We
expect a quiet time.

Keep in good humor. There i
nothing in the present political con-
test to get mad about. There is no

excuse to abuse the farmers and call
them names because they wish to

change officers. There is no reason

why you should fight your neighbor
because you wish Tillman, Earle, or

Bratton for governor. Not one of
them would take offhis coat and fight
for you if you were running for coun-
ty commissioner.

A prominent and reliable gentle-
man of this county gives us the fol-

.,-lowing bit of political history con

cerning that true and noble patriot
(Haskell,) who is now so strenuously
defending the department of agricul-
tare. Mr. Haskell was on a train of
the Central railroad, seated directly

'behind the gentleman above referred
tojand was discussing the political
situation with a .friend. The time,
three years ago. Mr. Haskell deplored
the small support given the South
Carolina College, and said it was a

uselesswaste of money to support the
agricultural bureau; that the $60,.
000expended on it had not benefitted
the State $10. It's all owing to
whse ox is gored. As long as the
agricabtural bureau now, furnishes a

berth for a few of the ring, we
suppose it is all right.
The State campaign meeting is to

be held in Mnning next Saturday,
Mthe26thinst., and that day will be
an important epoch in the history of
our county. Men of Clarendon,
shal the page of our history written

day pass into the future, to
the blush of shame to our

cheeks for their fathers
Shall we imitate those

46naties which howl down gentlemen
and Democrats who address them on

a. momentous issues of the day, or

aball we follow the example of chival-
rous Chesterfel which gracefully ac
R. A abient and respectful hear-

to of the speakers?
95. eteveryson ofClarendon who at-

that meeting see to it that the
iworld.amit that our people
the good breeding and re

of our party; the elevated
btoughts which are current through-
cota ranks; the generous propensi-
~7e hich prompts its nobler actions,
~4.brthan the pe'tty passions which

Sor the vice which tends to
it. Free thought and free

thepide and boast of free

The Railroad Not to Blame.
SOrSibver cozrespondent last week
e& that there was considera-

oasiein on the C. S. & N
~inn train to Sumter, campaign

ndeause the train did not arrive
~j~8itron schedule time, and that

th lame was placed on the manage-
ofut the road, and asked the es-

~inteuent~,Col. Fowler, to explain.
SCLFowler was in town yesterday,
m~iade -the following explanation:

usthat before issuing circulars
the excursion, he went to

jcunty chairman of the Democrat-
and asked him at what hour

~4~te~*pekngwould begin. He un-
.dsodCapt. Gaillard to say at 12
~&kbtthat Capt Gaillard now in-

that he said half-past eleven2.
SHbnarranged the hour for reach-

igSumter at 10.05, allowing, as he
thuhamargin oftwohourseorde-
Iaseexcursion train he says reach-

Sedumter at eleven o'clock, an hour
~rsthanhe thought the speaking
wldbegin, but as the speaking did

.begin about ten o'clock, it was an
hour later. There are always de-

lason excursion trains, and Col.
Sowrthinks that- a delay of only
-ht-veminutes where the conductor

1mto handle ten cnaches and five
passengedrs is aprettygood

(record. Great care was exhibited in
al~excursion as not the slightest ac-

ident occurred. For obvious rea-
gens tickets were not collected till the
last station was pseand as it was
1only seven mlsdistant from Sumter,
the time was too short for the con-
dunto to take up the tickets, sohbe
s*oped the train on Privateer trestle,
inorder to compel the passengers to
remain in the coaches till he could
fk upallthetikets. Hadthe train
been stopped anywhere else a large
number of the passengers would have

3 off the train, and it would have
impossible to have gotten all the

-ticket Aiter the train was stopped
ittook only twenty-seven minutes to
take up the tickets, pretty fast work.
The conductor in charge of the train
is one of the most careful and experi-
enced on the road.
We were very much gratified to

hear Col. Towler say that he never
knew of so large an excursion in
'whieh there was so little dis-
orderly conduct. The conductor
of the train told him there
was nothing but good-natured fun,
and only two or three of the en-
tire five hundred were in any way un-
der the influence of whiskey. Col.
Fowlersays that for the size of the
excursion there was less rowdyism
and more sobriety on this excursion
than any that has ever come under
his observation~North or South.

Mr. Galuchat Declines.
EnItr MLNNING TDES:-I see by Tour

last issue that the Doctor Swamp Democrat-
Ic club requests that I become a candidate
for the House of Representatives, and
pledges me its support. I am truly grate-
ful for its kind offer and do assure the club
that the compliment is appreciated in its
fullest measure, especially as it comes en-

reynexpected adfrom one of our larg-

While I cannot ignore the voice of my
county, yet for the reason that it would

jepriemr interest in the practice ofmy
-ifaso tocomply with the club's request,

am constrained to decline; but will keep
my shoulder to the wheel and help press
the movement of reform onward to its hap-
py osmmton. Mf. C. GArLUcN.&T.
Manning, .Tuly 18.

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.
A Mirror of Clarendon Polities-Till-

mania Rampant.
Below we publish the proceedings

of all the clubs we could obtain. It
will be noticed that the Tillman clubs
are larger and more numerous. There
are in the county 10 Anti clubs and 15
Tillman clubs, and about 1150 Till-
manites and 450 Antis.

First we publish the proceedings of
the Tillman clubs.

Tillman Clubs.
MANNING FARMERS' PLATFORM.

The Manning Farmers' Platform Demo-
cratic club organized Saturday afternoon
with a membership of 138, seventy-five of
whom were present at the meeting. The
following officers were elected: S. A. Net-
ties, president; E. M. Eodge, W. T. Touch-
berry, and J. R. Ridgill, vice presidents; S.
J. Bowman, secretary; and T. J. Tisdale,
treasurer. The election of a member of the
executive committee was postponed until
the 2nd of August.

Capt. D. J. Bradham offered the following
resolution which was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we have heard with pleas-
ure that one of our fellow citizens is a can-

didate for a State office. We therefore
heartily endorse the Hon. J. E. Tindal for
the office of Secretary of State, and pledge
ourselves to work for his nomination.
The following resolutions, offered by Mr.

Appelt, were adopted:
Winmms, The Manning Farmers' Plat-

form Democratic club being aware of the
fact that the candidates for State offices have
not received in some counties that respect-
ful hearing that they should receive, and
being desirous of having peace and good
order in the town of Manning on the 26th
day of July; therefore be it

Resolved, That we do everything in our
power to secure a respectful hearing for the
public speakers.

Resolved, That it is our request that all
men favoring Tillman will be exceedingly
careful in their demeanor on the 26th, in
order to show to the world that if any dis-
orderly conduct does occur that the respon-
sibility shall not be thrown on the support-
ers of our gallant and fearless exponent of
the farmers' platform.

Resolved, That we form ourselves into in-
dividual committees for the purpose of
maintaining peace.

DOCTOR SwAMP.
Doctor Swamp Democratic club organized

Saturday morning with 84 members on the
roll, nearly all present. J. W. Cole was
elected president; J. D. Holladay, Jr., vice
president; J. E. Timmons, secretary; A. C.
Lee, treasurer.

ORESTON nEFORM.

Foreston Reform Democratic club was or-

ganized Saturday afternoon with 82 mem-
bers, about seventy-ive present. Jas. H.
Burgess, president; Junius M. Strange and
B. P. Fulton, vice presidents; B. 0. Cantey,
secretary and treasurer.

JoRDAN.

The Jordan Democratic club met at Jor-
dan Academy on Saturday, 19th inst., for
the purpose of permanent organization,
over one hundred bonafde members on roll.
The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Charles M. Davis; Secretary, James
P. Mitchum; Vice presidents, W. T. Sprott
and J. Elbert Davis; Corresponding secre-

tary, 0. E. Webber; Member executive com-
mitte, C. M. Davis; Committee on registra-
tion. J. W. Clark, T. C. Owens, R. C. Plow-
den; Executive committee, Charles M.
Davis, W. Thos Sprott, J. Elbert Davis.
The following resolutions were offered

and adopted:
WwmAs, at some of the campaign meet-

ings in the State there has been considera-
ble confusion and excitement:

Resolved 1st. That the Jordan Democratic
club believes it is right that each and every
candidate be given a respectful and order-
ly hearing.
Resolved 2nd. That each member of this

yub pledges himself to act in an orderly
manner and will see that quiet and peace is
maintained as fai'as'it is in their power to
do so. -

-'The clutto a man is in favor of Tillman
anct-4form and each member fully realizes
that thorough organization is necessity to
mnsure success.
On motion the club adjourned to meet on

Saturday, August 2nd, at 9 o'clock a. x.

swnroN.
Summerton Democratic club met in the

Academy Saturday morning. The meeting
was called to order by the president, B. Mf.
Mc~night. The first thing in order was
the election of officers for the next two years,
which resulted in the election of H. B. Tin-
dal, president; E. A. Tindal, vice president;
Sam'l Sparks, secretary and treasurer; L. T.
Fisher, member executive committee. The
foloving resolutions were offered and unan-
imously adopted.
Resolved, That we the Summerton Dem-

ocratic club heartily ezidorse the action of
the March convention, and every plank in
the platform of the same.
2nd. That we will use all honorable

means, to secure the nomination of Capt.
B. R. Tilman for governor, believing that
he will give us a government "of the people,
by the people, and for the people' thus
emancipating us from, ring denomination
and political servitude.
3rd. That we will not support any man

as a delegate to the State convention, unless
he is for B8. R. Tillman as the candidate* for
the'next governor of South Carolina, and is
in full sympathy with the farmers' move-
ment.
4th. That we denounce the ring and its

organ, the ews and (burier, for the base
misrepresentation, and unmerited animosi-
ty shown Capt. B. 3. Tillman and the farm.
ers' movement, and that we firmly believe
that they are not so much opposed to Capt.
B. B. Tillman, as against the farmers move-
ment.
5th. That we will not support any man

for Congress, who is not in full sympathy
with the farmers' movement.
6th. That we pledge ourselves to use

every means to secure good order at Man-
ning on July 26th, the day of the campaign
meeting, in order that all of the speakers
may receive an impartial hearing.
7th. That a copy of these resolutions be

sent to the MANNING TnMEs, the Sanmerton
'tar, and the Charlestona World for publica-

tion. s. s.

The Summerton club has about eighty
names on the club roll.

Davis cnoss aAs.
EDIToR MANNING TDEs-I suppose you

have a great deal of good news about Capt.
B. R. Tillman for this issue, so that it is
unnecessary for me to write only briefly to
give you the news from the Davis Cross
Roads Democratic club, but before doing so
please allow me in behalf of our club to give
one more "cheer" for the Tiliman Summer-
ton Democratic club, as she snows under
the Antis. Ithink this generation 'will pass
away before our wayfaring brethren will be
resurrected from their snowy tomb, inscrib-
ed "The last of the missionary Antis." To
return to our report from the Davis Cross
Roads club.. We had a full attendance, and
every one for Tillman straighteut. We ware
the smile of pleasure as we welcomed the
victorious Tillman Summierton Democratic
club on its visit to our station to-day, and
feel proud of our sister club,
We reorganized with over one hundred
members and a good addition to come, with
the following officers: E. R. Richbourg,
president; J. Mf. Davis. vice president; A.
J. Richbourg, secretary and treasurer; D. B.
Chewning, member executive committee;
and the following resolutions adopted unan-

Beosled 1st. We endorse the Farmers'
Platform originated by the March conven -

tion, first, last, and all the time.
2d. That we the Democrats of the Davis

Cross Roads club do endorse the suggestion
of that fearless exponent of reform, Capt.
B. R. Tillman, for governor, and pledge
ourselves to work for his ratiuication at the
State convention.
3d. That we will use our influence and

every effort to nominate State az~d Federal
oficers who are in full accord of the farm-
ers' movement in S. C.
4th. That the delegates from this club to

the next county conventio)n be and are here-
y instructed to vote for convention system

in electing delegates to State and Congres-
sional nominating conventions.
5th. That a copy of thiese resolutions be

furnished to the Summerton Star, TuE MAN-1
NING TDims, and Charleston World.
Capt. J. Mf. Richardson being present was

Icalled for and introduced. He made a forci-

ble speech upon the issues of the day, set-
ting forth in sound and logical argument
the necessity of standing together. He ad-
vocated the farmers' platform, and in an

eloquent manner reminded us that upon
this platform our future prosperity entirely
depended. He retired amid applause.
Our gallant L. T. Fischer was loudly call-

ed for. He acknowledged the compliment
by rising with his face still wreathed with
smiles for the Tillman Summerton Demo-
cratic club victory, and said he was not a
candidate and begged to be excused and sat
down amid a roundof applause.
Mr. James being called for made a brief

speech, showing how the missionary Antis
had their hands full with the Tillman war-
riors.
Mr. L. R. Chewning, Sr., was loudly called

upon. Though an invalid for years and not
able to rise from his chair where he was

carried, when this noble old Roman began to

speak love and veneration was depicted up-
on every countenance, and amid a round of
applause he thanked his fellow-citizens for
the compliment paid him. -He said he knew
he had but a few more years to live, but
when his country called him lie would,
though feeble, hold up his hands while
breath remained 'and especially for his
brethren, the sorely oppressed farmers. He
very forcibly dwelt upon the great issues
before us, and he trusted that his fellow-
citizens would stand firmly upon the farm-
ers' platform, for upon it we must stand or

forever fall. This grand old gentleman con-
cluded amid loud cheers.
We will give our county convention on the

2d of August five or six delegates, tirue and
tried. Tillman, Tillman, and reform.

A. J. R.

sILVER.

Silver Democratic Club met Saturday af-
ternoon and elected A. W. Thames, presi-
dent; Jas. W. McCauley and H. S. Briggs,
vice presidents; P. C. Cochran, secretary
and treasurer. The following resolution
was introduced by Messrs. E. P. Briggs and
J. W. Mims, and unanimously adopted:

Resolved,, That we pledge ourselves to
give all candidates for State offices, who
speak at Manning, at the public meeting to
be held July 26th, a fair and impartial
hearing.

PAcKSvILLE.
The Packsville Democratic club reorgan-

ized on the 19th inst., and re-elected the
following officers by a standing vote: Jno.
C. Johnson, president; I. W. Hodge and
Jno.'L. ?eebles, vice presidents; C. R. F.
Baker, secretary; and J. E. Tindal, member
of executive committee. There were 72
members present. There are now 115 names
on the roll, The secretaries of the
Packsville, Pinewood, Panola, and Silver
clubs will meet together to have a thorough
revision of the rolls, that each may have a
correct roll.
Mr. J. J. Broadway offered the following

resolution which was unanimously adopted:WoEnsss, It is necessary for the good
name of our county that at the campaign
meeting on the 26th, order and peace should
be, therefore be it

Resoivd, That we pledge ourselves as a
club to do all in our power to keep peace
and order, so as to give each and every can-
didate a respectful and orderly hearing. B..

TnIrrrY.

Trinity Democratic club was organized
Saturday morning. The temporary officers
elected at-a previous meeting were re-elect-
ed. A. J. Tindal, president; C. L. Emanuel,
secretary. The club unanimously adopted
the following resolutions:
Wxisn , the March convention deemed

it right to adopt a certain platform of prin-
ciples which are in accord with our views,
and whereas Capt. B. R. Tillman was sug-
gested as a suitable candidate for governor,
therefore be it

Resolced, That we endorse the action of
said conventibn.

2nd. That we will do all in our power to
secure the nomination of Capt. Tillman for
governor in the September convention.

3rd. That we will support no candidate
for office who does not advocate reform and
the general principles set forth in the plat-
form adopted by the March convention, as
we hold that those who are not in accord
with the principles set forth in the above
platform will not do us any good.

4th. That we endorse the fearless stand
the MAI'z TDnF.s and the Charleston World
have taken in our behalf.

SANDY GROVE.

New Town Democratic club niet at Reid-
ville school house July 19, 1890, and was
called to order by President W. T. Kennedy
who explained the objects of the meeting
in a most appropriate and telling speech.
The following officers were elected to serve
for the next two years: J. W. Kennedy,
president; D. H. Welch and W. L. Barri-
neau, vice presidents; F. N. Thomas, secre-
tary; membei of executive committee, F. N.
Thomas; committee on good of the order, A.
J. Hicks, WV. L. Barrineau, W. H. Curry. A
committee composed of J. W. Kenedy, G.
T. Worsham, D. H. Welch, W. L. Barrineau,
and WV. H. Curry was appointed to draft
resolutions, which were offered and accepted
and ordered to be published in THE MAN-
xnIo TziES:

.Resolt'ed, That we endorse the action of
the March convention in adopting a platform
so 'well suited to the all-important wants .of
our people; we do hereby endorse the nom-
inationa of Capt. B. R. Tillman for governor,
and pledge ourselves to) support him as long
as honesty is the watchword of Tillman and
reform. W~e furthermore pledge ourselves
that we will not support any one that is not
in sympathy with the farmers' movement
under Capt. Ben's banner of reform.-
Afteradoptionof resolutions President J.

W. Kennedy gave an enthubiatstic simon-
pure Democratic speech on- the duty - of
voters, urging them to exercise their rights
as men and not as henchmen. Adjourned
to meet Aug. 2nd. F. N. ThoxAs.

NEw zioN.
New Zion Democratic club reorganized

with 70 members on the roll, 55 present.
The following officers were elected: Dr. I.
af Woods, president; B. Duflose, vice pres-
ident; J. W. Gibbon, secretary.

MIpwAY.
The Midway Democratic club was organ-

ized Saturday morning with 54 names on
roll, about all present. WV. M. McKnight,
president; E. S. Kennedy, vice president;
J. M. Player, secretary; N. B. Barrow, treas-
urer; S. M. McIntosh, member executive
committee.

DOUoLAs.
The Douglas Democratic club organized

on the 19th inst. with 117 members on the
roll and 75 present. The following officers
were elected: W. J. Turbeville, president;
J. F. Cole and J. E. Beard, vice presidents;
L. D. Barrow, secretary; S. C. Turbeville,
treasurer; WV. J. Turbeville, member execu-
tive committee.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing Till-
man and the farmers' platform and not to
support any candidate fer State or county
office who is not in sympathy with the plat-
form adopted by the March convention.

And now our Anti friends will be
heard frora, 'They are not large in
number, but they talk big all the
same.

MANNING.
The Manning Democratic club reorgan-

ized Saturday morning with 45 enrolled
members, and seventeen present at the elec-
tion of officers. They elected the foilowing

officers to serve for the ensning two years:

J. F. Rhame, president; P. G. Benbow, A.
Levi, and J. H. 4IcKnight, vice presidents;

P. B. Mouzon, secretary; Dr. W. E. Brown,

treasurer; and J. F. Rhame, member of the
executive committee.

Mr. J. E.'Scott offered a set of resolutions

denouncing the methods of Tillman and*

hie supporters, and styling Tillman him-

self as a base slanderer. Mr. Rhame said.

that he could not approve of the language

used in the resolution, as in his opinion

the language was too extravagant, and that.

be preferred the club to frame e more mod-

erate set of resolutions, lie 'spoke of the:

ionduct of Genis. Bratton and Earle in a

complimentary manner. Mr. Scott there-
apon withdrew his resolutions, and a comn-

muittee was appointed to submit another set.

vhich was done, but when the second set of

resolutions were voted upon the number
present had dwindled down to eleven. The

following are the resolutions as finally

idopted:

WHxnn.~s, Our State officials have been,

sharged with conduct entirely inconsistent
with the principles of honesty and integ-

Resolved, 1st. That we the members of
the Manning Democratic club in convention
assembled do hereby enter our earnest pro-
test against such a course, and deprecate the
feelings of ill will existing.

2. That we herein and hereby proclaim
our firni and unfaltering confidence in the
honesty and efficiency of these olicials.

3. That we note with zeal and pride the
manly defense of the State's reputation by
our standaril bearers, Genis. Earle and
Bratton.

4. That a copy of these resolutions be far-
nished to the county papers and the News
and Courier. Also, that it is the sense of
this club that all of the speakers at the cam-
paign meeting to be -held at Manning the
26th instant, be accorded a respectful Thear-
ing, and the members of the club are here-
by pledged to use their best efforts to main-
tain order on the beca-ion of said meeting.Resolutions of respect were also passed
on the death of Mr. W. J. Clark, the late
president of the club.

CLAnENDON.
The Clarendon Democratic club reorgan-

ized Sat'irday afterroon with 53 members
on its roll, twenty-five of whom were pres-
ent The following officers were elected:
W. '.. Plowden, president; W. T. Lesesne,
C. R. Harvin, and W. K. Bell, vice presi-
dents; J. H. Lesesne, secretary and treas -

urer; John S. Wilson, member executive
committee.
Mr. J. H. Lesesne offered the followingresolutions:
WHEnEAS, we, the members of the Clar-

endon Democratic club, composed of farm-
ers and those of other occupations, believina
in the right of freedom of speech as long as
it is within the bounds of truth; believingthat the government of South Carolina since
1876 has been ably and faithfully adminis-
tered by our State officers; and whereas, our
government has been wilfully slandered as
being corrupt and permeated with politicalleprosy, and some of our State's most hon-
ored citizens charged with peijury by de-
signing politicians who are seeking the
enioluments of our public oulices:

Resolved, That we believe these eharges to
be untrue and founded in the most impure
motives.

2. That we believe in a Democratic govern-
ment, straightout, as the only means of ad-
ministering justice to all and the upholdingof Anglo-Saxon supremacy.

3. That we heartily favor full representa-tion to all classes, absolute protection to all
and special privileges to none.

4. That we deprecate the arraying of class
against class, and believe we should stand
shoulder to shoulder as one people, strivingfor the common goodt of all and the main-
tenance of a just and fairly administered
Democratic government.

5. That we commend and endorse the able
and fearless defence by Gens. Earle and
Bratton of the Democratic party and the
government of South Carolina.

B. P. Barron, Esq., also offered a set of
resolutions which are as follows:
WHEREAs. the highest interest of the State

will be best subserved and promoted bystrict adherence to the orderly methods of
the regular Democratic orgaiization, and,
a priori, any effort to organize a class within
the Democratic party for any purpose is
fraught with evil; and whereas, no patrioticcitizen, no goo4 and wortby man will, by
open charges, utter that which is untrue to
the injury of the State, nor by innuendoes
and insinuations imply that which he cannot
indisputably and clearly make plain, the
tendency of which is to lessen the effective-
ness of the Democratic party by dividing it
into factions and classes; and whereas, we
deplore the present unhappy state of excite-
ment, and are admonished of the danger of
capital being driven from our State, of con-
fidence being lessened in us and the rate of
interest on our bonded debt being increased,
and, above all, of the great dangers in the
unwisdom of class organization within the
Democratic fold; therefore be it

ResolLed, That adhering strictly to the
regular methods of the Democratic party wewill put forth earnest efforts, in all reason-
able, fair, and honorable ways, to preservethe integrity of the regular Democratic or-
ganization, discouraging the evils of class
combinations within the party.

2. That we will not support any candi-
date who poses as a class candidate for any
position, F~ederal, State, er county, but will,
support only such as stand squarely oni the
regular Democratic platform, qualhfied in-
tellectually and in spirit, by attarinments
and virtues, to represent in the office he
seeks the 'vhole people; who will have due
care and regard for any interest, and there-
by protect any class of the people and pro-
mote the welfare of the whole.
Both sets of resolutions were unanimous-

ly adopted. Another resolution was adopted,
asking for peace and barmony here on the
26th inst.

DEEP CnEEE.-
Deep Creek Democratic club was organ-

ized Saturday morning with 36 members.
E. N. Plowden, president; C. E. Schiffley
and Whitfield Plowrden, vice presidenmts;
John Wilson, secretary. Member executive
committee, J. A. Mills.

FontEsToN.
-Foreston Demoerattic elab was organiz4ed'

Saturday afternoon with 35 members on the
roll. Maij. C. S. Land, president; L. M.
Mecoy and S. P. Oliver, vice presidents; D.
E. McCormiek, secretary and treasurer;
Maj. C. S.'-Land, member executive eom-
mittee. Resolutions were adopted "to sup-
port the regu~lar and straightout Democracy
of South Carolina;" condemnning Aihen. for
an alleged insult to Hampton; and com-
mending the .Neles aul Courer.

CALitoUN PnECINC'r.
Calhoun Precinct Democratic club with-

drewv last Saturday morning from thetum-
merton club and organized, electing Col. S.
Warren Nelson, president; R. M. McKnight,
vice president; and W. G. Frierson, secre-
tary and treasurer. The club has 58 names
on its roil.

FRIENDsHIP.
Friendship 'Democra~tic club was organ-

ized July 12th with 27 members. 3. 0.
Brock, president; A. L. Lesesne, vice presi-
dent; A. D. Rhame, secretary and treasurer.
Resolutions of this club were p~ublished last
week.

FULToN.
At the reorganization of the Fulton Dem-

ocratic club on the afternoon of the 19th
inst. the following officers were unanimous-
ly elected: Dr. W. H. Reynolds, president;M!. L. Harvin. vice president; J. Manning
Welch, secretary and treasurei-; Dr. WV. H.
Reynolds, member of county Democratic
executive Committee. Upon taking the chair
the newly elected president thanzed the
club in felicitous language for the honor
conferred upon him, and made a few chosen
remarks replete with sound Demiocratic doc-
trine.-
4 colpititee on organization and enroll-

ment, consisting of five, was appointed by
the president, as follows: N. U. Stack-, J.
W. Easell, 0. D. Harvin, 11. 31. Johnston,
and Jno. C. Manning. .(t may be proper to
remark that Mr. Stack is not a member of-
the club, being ineligible to membership,
not having quite attained the age of 21. But
his fidelity to the primciples of the true
Democracy and his infinence entitle him to
recognition upon the comigittee of organi-zation against the niethods of the "great
bamboozler." There is no "padding" of the
roll of the Fulton club by the conscription
of minors, greenbackers, republicans, and
disappointed office-seekers of questionable
political proclivities, as, unfortunately, ithe condition in some clubs,
Resolutions endorsing the action of the

straightout Democratic confercace held i
Columbia on the 10th inst. were introduced

by Maj. H. B. Richardson, and ordered to

be published in two of the straightout Dem-

ocratic organs, namely, the Clarendon En-

terprise andl News and Courier. The mue-bership will probably number between fifty

and sixty.

The meceting was enthusiastic and barn.:o-nious, and was the pure, sweet, symp)hom-.

ous, and triumiphant song of the uniterrixied
straightout Democracy. The adherents of'

Capt. Tilhman had a very large meeting at1

the organization of the Pinewood club in

the morning, but these gentlemen had made

their iueiirat before the assemblage of the

straightout clans ia the afternoon.
The writer passed through the meeting

upon his return from a basiu-ss trip, and
he learned was spoken ofl ini terms dirmectly

in violation of the injnanetions of the nintih

commandment, and it was also intimated, I

learn, that it wonid be decidedly unhealthy

from a hygi enic stanfdpoint) for him to
grace Pinewood with his presence. He went,
ust the same, and rejoices to say that no~

brokea bones grind together as he writes;

tie is all there, and his anatomical arrange:

ment is the same as it was the (lay before.
.7. M. W.

ori.
Fork Democratic club organized Saturday

afternoon, we learn from the .N ry- andl (mr-
ier, T. M. Smith, president; 1.. L. Logan,
and J. M. Montgomery, vice pres.dents; B.
H. Harvin, secretary. The following reso-
ltions were passe-i-
Recognizing nur duty as children of a

state in which every citizen is a part of the
Government, to suppress with all our might
whatever is pure :Lnd efficient in thrt gov-
ernment, and to condemn and resist to the
hlst extremity whatever threatens to destroy
that purity and efficiency, and establish in
their stead discord, demagogism, and fraud.
Be -it resolved, by the Fork Demacratic

club of Clarendon. S. C.:
1. That we rejoice in the prosperity at-

tained by our beloved State under tie rule
of the Democratic party since 1876. c.nd we
endorse as patriotic, economical. and hon-
est, the present administration ia Col-
umbia.

2. That we commend the Hon. Joseph
H. Earle, of Sumter, and the HoI;. John
Bratton, of Fairfield, as upright, able, and
public-spirited gentlemen, in whose hands
all the interests of all classes of our people
will be safe.

3. That we denounce the greed3 office-
seekers and false traitors who, by stander-
ing the fair name of South Carolina and
creating strife among those who should be
brothers, are eudeavoring to ciimb into of-
fice on the ruins of their country.

ALCOLU.
We learn again from the Xe' awland oer

that Alcolu Democratic club was organized
Saturday with 58 members. D. W. Alder-
man, president; E. D. Hodge and W. C.
Smith. vice presidents; N. C. McDudie, see-

retary and treasurer. Resolutions substan-
tially the same as above were adopted, ex-

cept this club, in a more patriotic manner,
resolved to %Inport purity and uprightness,
and was sgtistied to endorse one man, Col.
Earle, for Governor.

NO ANTIS IN sALinr.
The Antis failed to materialize in Salem,

and no Anti club was organized over there.

S100 REWARD. $100.
The readers of the ThrEs will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
ali its stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's
catarrh cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's catarrt eure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the fonndation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietor;
have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer one hundred dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
pa-Sold by druggists, 75e.--Advt.

No Orangeburg Roughs at Sumter.
[From the Orangeburg Enterprise.]

It has gone the rounds of a good many
newspapers in the State that there was a
"howling mob" at Sumter which interrupt-
ed Gen. Earle, and that the mob was com-

posed of persons mainly from Orangeburg
county.
When we read this we certainly were

greatly surprised as we did not think that
Orangeburg county contained enough of
those human beings bearing a striking re-
semblance in actions to the long-eared ani-
mal to form a "howling mob." In this is-
sue will be found a denial of tie truth of
this statement made in the Register, the
Xewse and Courier and other paper.;. Capt.
P. Webb Bull has come to the front and
says that these men were not Orangeburg
men, and that the report that Orangeburg
men w.ere jailed at Sumter is a base false-
hood. We are glad indeed to henr this de-
nied from a prominent gentlemra of the
very section of the county from which it is
charged this "howling maob" camet. From
our own knowledge of the people of Orange-
burg county we prefer to believe Mr. Bull's
statement in preference to the reports pub-
lished in these daily papers of thie State.
The men from the Santee setion of Orange-
burg county who went over to Sun.ter to at-
tend the meeting there did not act like a
"howling mob," but they do not deny that
they cheered for 'T.illman. They hollered
for their choice, and may have hollered
pretty loud, too, but they did so like gen-
tlemen and. at the proper time.

Both Ankles Crushe.
In a railroad smashup in 1876 I had

both anlecs badly crushed. Soon after
blood poison set in, and both legs,
from my knees down, were covered
with ulcerated sores, that refused all
efforts to heal. I wa~s virtually help-
less for te~n years, being bedridden
most of the time. During all the
time I was attended by the best phy-
sicians in this section of the State,
and must have taken a cart load of
medicine, without receiving any re-
lief or being benefitted in any way.
In 1887 I was induced to try Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) I comenced to im-
prove from the first dose, and contiul
ued to get better, until to-dalzy I. am
as sound and well as any man in the
universe. This was two years ago,
since which I have had no return of
sores or any pain in the legs. From
my experience I conscientiously be-
lieve that Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) has
no equal as a~blood purifier, and I
eheer'fully recommend it to any one
sufrering from any disease of the
blood. .CHARLEs E. HAMILrOY,

R~ussellville, Indiana.
Treatise on blood and sk-in diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlauta, Ga.

If ye u are all ran dowyn-have no strength ,'
no energy, and feel very tired all the time-
take Dr. J1. HT. McLean-s Sarsaparilla'. It will

impart strength and vitality to your system.

If you arc sun'ering with weak or intiamed

eycs, or granulated eyelids, you can be cnred

by using Dr. J. HI. McLean's Strengthening
Eve Salve.-

The blood must be pure for the body to be
n perfect condition. Dr.. JT. H. McLean's
usaparilla makes pure blood and imparts~he rich bloom of health aind: vigor to the

~vhole body.

The Times Endorsed in Sumter.
WEDGEPIEJD, S. C., unly 18, 199.

Eldor 3amuang '1imes':-Thi Manchester

Democratic club rnet yesterdahy evening at

he usual plaice with a large attendance.
Quite a warm discussion ensued between

he two fctions; the Antis finally withdrew
nd the club organized with forty names,
nd elected three delegates to the county I
onvention.
Resolutions were passed endorsing the

Iarch convention, B. R. Tillrman for gov-
rom, and THE MANNING Titxs for the rnoble
tand taken for truth and justice. x. .r. w.

Dyspepsia last
Makes many lives miserable, and often last
self destruction. Distress after eating, sick head-

ache, heartburn, sour stomach, mental depres-

sion, etc., are caused by this very common and

increasing disease. Hood's sarsaparilla tones the .

stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy

digestion, relieves sick headache, clears the

mind, and cures the most obstinate cases of dys-

pepsia. Read the following:C

"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had

but little appetite, and what I did eat distresse4 (

me, or did me little good. In an hiour after eatig~ (
I would experience a faintness or tired, all-gono I

feeling, as though I had not eaten anything.

Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an immense amount

of good. It gave mo an appetite, and my food
relished and satisfied the craving I had previously

experienced. It relieved me of that faint, tired,

all-gone feeling. I have felt so mchl better since

I took flood's Sarsaparilla, that I am happy to

recommend It." G. A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

N. B. De sure to get only -

Hood's Sarsaparilia

Soldbyafldruggists. Si; sixfor$S. Preparedonly I

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,M3ass.

100 Doses One Dollar

J)UCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheiium, Fever
Sores, Tetter. CLapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ali Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteel to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

IS CONSITMPTION INCURAlLE ?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with Ab-
scess ot Lungs, and friends and physicians
pronounced mi- an Incurable Consumptive.
Began taking Dr. King's New Discovery for,
Consumption, am now on my third bottle,
and able to oversee the work on my farm.
It is the finest medicine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

Had it not been for Dr. King's New -Discov-
ery for Consumption I would have died of
Lung Troubles. Was givcn up by doctors.
Am now in best of health." Try it. Sam-
ple bottles free at Dinkins & Co.'s Drug
Store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer med-
icine does not exist. and it is guaranteed to
.do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases of the liver and kidneys.
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum, and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and pre-
vent as well as cure all malarial fcvers. For
cure of headache, constipation and indiges-
tion try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfac-
tion guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
50 cents and $1 per bottle at Dinkins & Co.'s
drug store.

A Missionary for China.
Rev. B. D. Lucas, son of our esteemed

fellow citizen. Dr. T. E. Lucas, now on the
West Wateree circuit, has been accepted by
the Board of Missions of the M. E. Church,
South, as a suitable man for China missions.
He intends sailing for China about the first
of September.--Ch/estnfield Adertiser.

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUSJUICE

--OF THE-.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming-an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellentremedyknown to

CLEANSE THESYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

-SO THAT-

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHINC SLEEP
HEALTH and STRENCTH

rATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IJJRVW.L. KY. NEW YORK, 1. f.

TI-IE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK.

R. A. M~cCURDY, Pr'est.
Assets, $136,401,328.02.
Surplus, $9,657,248.44.

Tbe oldest, strongest, largest, best
company in the world. It "makes as-
suirance doubly sure."

E. B. C'alyd, Ayent for- IKershawI and
Clarendaon, Camden, S. C.

ED. L. GERNAND.,
GENERAL AGENT,

*Colunbia, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDDN.

Court of Common Pleas.
JULIUS D. FLOYD, Plaintiff,

(lgeenst
EVANDER McDANIEL, Defndant.

SUMMONS FOR REUEF--COMP.AlHT SERVED.
To the defendant, Evander McDaniel:

You are hereby summoned and required to -

answer the complaint in this action. of which
a copy is herewith served upon you, and to
serve a copy ot' your answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber at his oflice at
Kingstres. S. C.. within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the (lay of
such service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this sction will apply to the e
court for the reliet' demanded in the conm-
plaint.
Dated 17th December A. D. 1889. I

Plaintiffs Attorney. .a
To the defendant, Evander McDaniel: c

rake notice~ that the summons in this action, e>f which the foregoing is a copy, was tiled
n the oflice of the Clerk of the Court at F
\Ianning, in the county of Clarendon and 'd
Mate of South Carolina, on the 30th day of 8
rune A. D. 1890. M1. J. HIRSCH,

~ttes:JAMS B. Plaintiffs Attorney.
Ltet A.DAVIS,

WAGENER BROS.,a
Wholesale Grocers,

193 EAST BAY,a
CHARLE'STON, S. C.

'he Staunton Life Association of Virginia
flers a new plan of insurance to the public-r
Lhe natural premiuim plan-Rates :33 per a
ent. lower than the old line companies-
)ne-half the policy' paid at old age. Don't
ave to die to win-A safety fund, the inter-
st on which reduces premiuims-A fixed
ime and amount for p:ayment. The com- hsany is unanaged by respionsible business,aen ofVirginia. In seven years hos paid''
1(1,500( on 7(0 deaths, and~paid every one W
Iromptly anid in full. o
Never had a law suit or compromuised a m
lam.
Both males and fe2males insured at same
ites if healthy and not over 60 y ears old.
efore insuring call on or write to

T. M1. KEELS, Agent,

J. ADGER SMYTIL F. J. PELZER, Special Partner

SMYTH & ADGER,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

NCrtha A&tlantic ?Varf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Wholesale Dealer in Wines, Licuors and Cigars,

No. 121 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
Wholesale Grocers and Provision Dealers,

172, 174, and 176 East Bay Street,
C -I AZ R Mrs 3 2S T O.N1 isi C!.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationaryand Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Hill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Riilroad, Steam
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
8i&1Bepairs executed with promptness and Diatch. &ndforprice lits.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

F. J. PELZER, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer

Atlantic Phosphate Company,
. oA -mewom'T~, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STANDARD FERTILIZERS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

'Eure 40erman9%3LaX11-.
PELZER,RODGERS, & CO., GeneralAgts

BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON
Mb. M. LEV, of Manning, will be pleased to supply his friends and the puLly, with any of the above brands of Fertilizers.

MOLONY & CARTER,COMMISSPON MERCHANTS.
Dealers in Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay, Flour, Feed,

244 & 246 Meeting St, Opp. Pavilion Hotel, CHARLESTON, S. C.
7-0Coatracts n'ade for car load lots or less.

G. S. Hacker & Son, IouNM BROmas
MANUFACTURERS OF

Eloors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Wholesale

1

-

dGrocers,
17ad169, East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

C.I.HOYT.H. A. HOYT.

__ (.I.HOYT& 110
Builing ateral. Largest and Oldest Jewelry Store in

ESTABLISHED 1842. SUMTER, S. C.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

JOHN WEBB a
wHOLES.C.E &21) RETAIL DEI.E TS

)HOICE FAMIL.Y GROCERIES, 0
Imported and Domestic Wines, -

Liquors and Cigars. 4
tores, 130, 189, and 191 Meeting St., and

118 Market Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Price lists cheerfully furnished. Special Sle apbatefo 1 oS0
ttention given to consignments of countryAveylr tokfBitniwaete

~±oducevery best silver plated goods made. 559
-- Gold Rings on hand. Fine line of Clocks.

Wedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Specta-
cles. We keep any and everything in the

jewvelry line. Be sure to call to see us.

SALOON. Lowest Prices.
_ _

)pposite J. IRyttenberg & Sons' Grocery on 1. WXV. FOLSOM,
LIBERTY STREET. Successor to F. 1. Folsom & Bro.

Give me a call when you come .to ~ ~ :

humter, and I will guarantee satisfac-DAE ES
ion to one and all. Fine liquors and ~ACI% LCSJIEiY
rnre North Carolina corn whiskey a

pecialty, also fancy drinks.

IOTICE! NOTICE!'JR

PUBLIC NOTICE!
The merchants, physicians, and oth- -

r business men of this county have ..

ssociated themselves together for the 's ~ j

Purposes of mutual protection against C

.iving credit to irresponsible persons, a

nd to aid each other in thecollection
ceebaedRya S.JonS i

fdbtsduethe. Tereore whn-.Machine, and Finest Razors in America, al
ver any person shall have been re- ways on hand. Repairing promptly and
orted and published as a delinquent neatly executed by skilled workmen.
ebtor in the commercial report of the Orders by mail will receive careful atten-
outhern Commercial Agency, no tion.

iemnber shall in any case give credit to M ni '~

.ich person until said person has been gUUI LaY~ 0-ao.

sported to the Agency as not delin- H AR CUTTING ARTISTICALLY EX-

tent. This Agency is established to ecuted, and shaving done with best

ftord its members 1aosSpca ttention paid toshampoo

'rotection in Giving aredteesnaactin o w:eisom

-next door to Manning Times.2d is a safeguard from those who '

. D. HAMILTON.
)ntract debts, and can, but will naot
zy. Ourmembcrs furnish the Agen- FORESTON DRUG STORE,alist of parties who owe them and FORESTON, S. C.
ii to pay or make settlements; each -

ember of the Agency agreeing to I keep always on hand a full line of

fuse credit to any one whose name Pur n

pears in such reports until settle- Dus Mdcns
ent of claims against them has been FANCYANDTOILETARTICLES, TOILET
ade and noted by this Agency. SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-
All persons running accounts are ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,
~reby requested to be prompt in the and such articles as are usually kept in a

Vlenmt of their claims in accordance fist clas dugaddtom tcaneo~th agreement, thus furthering th~ e js de t ysok ieo>ject of this Agency-to protect the PAINTS AND OILS,
erchant and the honest consumer- and am preparedl to sell PAINTS, OILS

RUTHERN COMMERCIAL. AGENCY, .

ED ANSEBUHS 4

Head Office: Atlanta, Ga. L. W. NETTLES, M.D.,
aBrennh noffi aech onntyseat.- Fo estn S.n


